
Kaus Shows Open At
Fairground Monday
The W. C. Kaus Shows, Inc., fea¬

turing the sensational flying La
Forms, internationally famous aer¬
ial act, will open Monday, April 20,
at the Williamston fairgrounds un¬
der the auspices of the American
Legion.

Tlie typical atmosphere of flags,
banners, all relaxing in the gaiety of
the carnival amid a new setting on
the midway this year and will ex¬
hibit many new and novel tented
theatre shows. Among those listed on
the program is George Baldwin and
his all star studded sepia swing re¬
vue. Unlike other plantation shows
the swing revue gets started as a
fast stepping jitterbug contest and
then swings along in the manner
most liked through Dixieland, songs,
dances and real southern music help
chase your blues away.
Special attention will be shown

the kiddies and an extra special Sat¬
urday matinee will be run with all
rides at half rate through the murt-
esy of your local merchants.
The W. C. Kaus Shows will main¬

tain through the Williamston Amer¬
ican Legion protected free parking
right on the fairgrounds.
BABY CHICKS . LARGE HUSKY
uucu. N. u. and
D. 8. Approved.
Batches Tuesday!

and Fridays.
PHONE M7-6

LANCASTER'S HATCHERY

Doled Selling Now
Offered Purchasers
Last week the Office of Price Ad¬

ministration took official action on

its automobile rationing rules.the
new orders aim at moving 360,000
cars to essential users in the next
year Sales of leading bakery com¬

panies are running 10 to 30 per cent
above a year ago. Housewives are

buying more cakes and cookies to
save wear and tear on the family su¬

gar bowl. The baker's sugar supply
is limited too; he can only use four-
fifths as much sugar per month as he
used in the corresponding month in
1941. Result: thinner icings on the
new "streamlined" cakes ... It is
no longer possible to buy 10 to 20
pounds of nails without answering
a few questions. "Die customer will
have to prove that his need is essen¬
tial from the standpoint of contrib¬
uting to the war effort in some way

Several new rides have been pur-
iliaseU and tu those who want.s~
snappy sensational thrill of a dive
bomber, the Eyerly rolloplane will
suffice.
The big free attraction of the mid¬

way will be none less than the five
flying La Forms, direct from the
sawdust trail of the big top. This act
has appeared in all the metropolitan
cities of the world and will be shown
at Williamston for the first time ever
on a carnival midway.
Defense stamps will be sold at all

cash boxes of the shows and a spec¬
ial smoke for the Yanks nite will be
featured later in the week.

INFORMATION PLEASE!
IFhere can I get my Spring
and Summer requirements?
348 STORKS ANSWER IN

ROCKY MOUNT
"The City of Dependable Stores"

ARBECDE

Hot Off the Coals

Mailt- from amall piga
ami thoroughly rooked.

"77i«> Host You Ever Tasted"
THE MARTIN

Near Fair Groumlt X. Ward Tel. 354-W

PoultryTruck
Every TUESDAY
AT JAMESVILLE 9 to 10 a. m.

At IIARDISON'S MILL 10:30 to 12 m.
AT BEAR GRASS ^ 1 to 3 p. m.

Every FRIDAY
AT OAK CITY 9 to 11 a. m.

AT HAMILTON 11:30 a. m. to 12 m.

AT GOLD POINT 1 to 2 p. m.

EverySATURDAY
AT WILLIAMSTON 9 to 11 a. in.
AT EVERETTS 11:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.

At ROBERSONVILLETSach Saturday, 3:30 to 5:30
Colored Hens, Leghorn Hens, Stag*, Rooster*

WE PAY TOP MARKET PRICES

PITT Poultry Co.
GREENVILLE, N. C

New Guinea Airfield After Jap Bombers Attacked

Billowing skyward in huge mils, Mack smolt* darken* a Ngw Guinea airfield at Salamaua after hangars and
other installations had been set aiire by Japanese bombing planes. This graphic photograph is one of the
first to be received in this country from the island on which United Nations and Nipponese forces are now

engaged in furious land, sea and air battles. (Central I'rett)

Tots Paint for Art Exhibition

Four-year-old Shirley Murray completes her watercolor while her
kindergarten playmates look on during their paint session at the New
York Warren Street School. The little artists are preparing for the
annual "Young America Faints" exhibition to bo held at the Museum
of Natural History, New York. They arc, left to right: Shirley Mur

ray, 4; Dona Mane i&roaao, 4, ami Peter Martina. 1.
(('rutial Press)

Treasury Birthday

TA -

Director of the bureau of the mint,
Mrs. Nellie Tayloc Ross cuts a

birthday cake at an informal party
in the treasury department. Th«
party was in celebration of the
founding of the bureau of the mini

150 years ago.

Dairy Farmers Plan
Now for Next Winter

If normal rainfall oecnrs this sum¬

mer, dairy farmers of North Caro¬
lina will producp the extra 79 mil¬
lion-pounds.of milk asked of them
in the "Food-for-Freedom" program
gays F. R. Farnham. Extension dairy-
man of N. C. State College, lie pre¬
dicts that a belter feeding program,
a pasture improvement prograiri"
based on applications of lime and
phosphate, and an increased num¬
ber of milk cows will enable the
milk goals to be met.
"However," he added, "if we are

to follow through with a continued
increase of dairy production, it is of
the utmost importance-that farmers
plan now to grow those crops that
will furnish feed for cows next win-
ter. The dairy herd must be ade-

quatelv fed after the f;i 11 frosts kill
the grass in pastures."
Furnham says that every farmer

who plans t«> milk five or more cows
will need an acre or more of goodsilage corn. Each cow will need at
least three tons «»l silage to carry her
through next winter, when the feed
ration includes, also, a good qualityof legume hay and a liberal grainration.

"Silage is a cheap source of succu-lent roughage," the Extension dairy-

man said. A yield of from M) to 12
tons of silage corn per acre is quite
common in the State. There is prob¬
ably no other crop that will produce
more digestible nutrients than an1
acre of corn yielding 10 or more tons
of silage per acre."
Farnham reports that milk pro¬

duction is being increased rapidly
all over the State, especially in the
Piedmont and Western North Caro¬
lina He says that milk receipts at
the Shelby receiving station yf one.
of the large dairy manufacturing
plants showed an increase of t»8 per
cent ui one week,
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FOR RENT
Sox ral Aparlmrnls For Unit

UwfllingH ForC? ..

fire insur \n<real estate
\M> RENTAL AGENT

J. E. POPE
Ofjiff I'honi. 17-II Krsiilriitf I'liiHU- Hi-J

MORE PORK, BEEF
POULTRY and EGGS
FEED THE NEW, IMPROVED, VITAMIZEI)
Wutkiiis Mineral {Compounds

(IODIZED)
Prices art up! Get your share by speeding up production. Peed
Watkins Mineral Compound.the very latest development in
Mineral feeds for hogs, cattle and poultry. Cut down market¬
ing time and save feed. Wait for my call and I'll tell you more

about the new, vitamized, iodized, streamlined mineral mixtures

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain Deed
of Trust executed to the undersign¬
ed Trustee by Minga E. Rogers and
wife, dated tTie 8th day of March,
1941, of record in the Register of
Deeds Office Martin County in Book
E»4. page 69. to secure certain notes
of even date therewith, and the stip¬
ulations in said Deed of Trust not
have been complied with, and at the
request of the holder of said bonds,
the undersigned Trustee will, on the
1 lth day of May, 1942, at 12 e'eloek.
Noon, in front of the Courthouse
door Martin County, offer for sale
h^h^ughes^iidder^o^cash^he^

following described real estate
Bounded on the North by the lands

of B F Perry, on the East by the
lands of Noah Slade, on the South
by the Wild Cat Road, and on the
West by the G. W. Blount lands, be¬
ing the same land described in a

conveyance from W. H. Rogers and
wife to the Farmers & Merchants
Bank, registered in Book DD. page
14 of the Martin County Registry,
known as the "Askew Place", con¬
taining 180 acres, more or less.

I Tins rttb day-of April, 1842.
HERBERT O. PEELE.

Trustee.
IiA_CntcherAtty______^BC^t
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*2.15 FULL QUART

DIRHAM A WORTS, Lt»., WCOMA. ILLINOIS

Dr. Pepper Clock
Now on "War Time"

3 GOOD TIMES TO|Kl| ENJOY LIFE MORE

That means, some days, because oi rationing,
you may have to pass up one Dr. Pepper hour

T(k)AY the famous Dr. Pepper clock
has its "war time," too!
You see, some ofthe ingredients we use

in making Dr. Pepper are how Rationed.
For that reason, on some days you

may have to pass up one of those three
Dr. Pepper enjoyment hours.

In these tunes more than ever, you do need that vstra

spark of energy you get when you drink a cold, satisfying
bottle of Dr. Pepper at 10, at 2 and at 4 o'clock. Hut. if
your dealer is out of Dr. Pepper at one of these hoin
don't blame him. We simply cannot supply him with all
the Dr. Pepper you folks are asking for.

So that all may be served

Whenyou do find Dr. Pepper at om

dealer's, enjoy one cold Lottie .aid
When available take one carton
home for the faintly to enjoy. Dm'!
ask fot more than your shai- b<
cause vour nc^hboi and his kiddies
Kd tired and thirsty, too. Leave >>mc

loi iliun! :

For our pan. we shall continue to"
make Dr. Pepper with the same pure,
wholesome ingredients .the same

cheerful chink that picks your energy
up. And we shall sec that every one

of our dealer s gets his fail share of oar
present, regulated quantities and at
no increase in price.'
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Opening Monday, April 20th Fairgrounds Williamston, N. C.

KAUS SHOWS ¦¦ Rides 20 Shows

Featuring The Five Flying La Forms Nightly On Midway
Auspices John W. Hassell Post American Legion


